
Scienscope - MAC3 Inspection Systems

Package Included parts Description 
MAC3-PK1-R3 CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SP-76-

18, IL-LED-R3, CC-CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) extended post stand, 1080p HD camera 

and 12" LCD monitor combination with NEW high intensity 

LED ring light with polarizer (IL-LED-R3). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software

 

  

MAC3-PK1-DM CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SP-76-

18, IL-LED-R2D, CC-CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on extended post stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12" LCD monitor combination with diffused 

LED dome light (IL-LED-R2D).  All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software

  

  

  

MAC3-PK1-E2D CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SP-76-

18, IL-LED-E2D, CC-CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on extended post stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12" LCD monitor combination with diffused 

compact LED ring light. (IL-LED-E2D). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software. 

  

  

MAC3-PK3-R3 CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-CL2-FX, IL-LED-R3, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on heavy duty articulating arm with 

vertical post and clamp, 1080p HD camera and 12" LCD 

monitor combination with NEW high intensity LED ring 

light with polarizer (IL-LED-R3).  All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software. 

  

  

MAC3-PK3-DM CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-CL2-FX, IL-LED-R2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on heavy duty articulating arm with 

vertical post and clamp, 1080p HD camera and 12" LCD 

monitor combination with diffused LED dome light (IL-LED-

R2D). All systems include camera/monitor combo with 8GB 

SD card, wireless mouse, USB cable, power supply, and 

image capture software
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MAC3-PK3-E2D CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-CL2-FX, IL-LED-E2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on heavy duty articulating arm with 

vertical post and clamp, 1080p HD camera and 12" LCD 

monitor combination with diffused compact LED ring light. 

(IL-LED-E2D). All systems include camera/monitor combo 

with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, USB cable, power 

supply, and image capture software.

  

  

MAC3-PK3-E1Q CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-CL2-FX, IL-LED-E1Q, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on heavy duty articulating arm with 

vertical post and clamp, 1080p HD camera and 12" LCD 

monitor combination with quadrant controlled LED ring 

light.  All systems include camera/monitor combo with 8GB 

SD card, wireless mouse, USB cable, power supply, and 

image capture software. 

  

  

MAC3-PK5-R3 CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-R0, IL-LED-R3, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on gliding arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with NEW high 

intensity LED ring light with polarizer (IL-LED-R3). All 

systems include camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, 

wireless mouse, USB cable, power supply, and image 

capture software.

  

  

MAC3-PK5D-R3 CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-D0, IL-LED-R3, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on dual arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with NEW high 

intensity LED ring light with polarizer (IL-LED-R3). All 

systems include camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, 

wireless mouse, USB cable, power supply, and image 

capture software

  

MAC3-PK5S-R3 CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-S0, IL-LED-R3, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on single arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with NEW high 

intensity LED ring light with polarizer (IL-LED-R3). All 

systems include camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, 

wireless mouse, USB cable, power supply, and image 

capture software.
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MAC3-PK5-DM CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-R0, IL-LED-R2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on gliding arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with diffused 

LED dome light (IL-LED-R2D). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.

  

MAC3-PK5D-DM CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-D0, IL-LED-R2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on dual arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination diffused LED 

dome light (IL-LED-R2D). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software

  

  

MAC3-PK5S-DM CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-S0, IL-LED-R2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on single arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with diffused 

LED dome light.  All systems include camera/monitor 

combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, USB cable, 

power supply, and image capture software.

  

  

MAC3-PK5-E2D CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-R0, IL-LED-E2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on gliding arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with diffused 

compact LED ring light. (IL-LED-E2D). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.

  

  

MAC3-PK5D-E2D CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-D0, IL-LED-E2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on dual arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with diffused 

compact LED ring light. (IL-LED-E2D). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.
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MAC3-PK5S-E2D CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-S0, IL-LED-E2D, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on single arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with diffused 

compact LED ring light. (IL-LED-E2D). All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.

  

  

MAC3-PK5-E1Q CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-R0, IL-LED-E1Q, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on gliding arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with quadrant 

controlled LED ring light. All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.

  

  

MAC3-PK5D-E1Q CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-D0, IL-LED-E1Q, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on dual arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with quadrant 

controlled LED ring light. All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.

  

MAC3-PK5S-E1Q CC-97-LN1, SB-76-47, SB-AB-

SZ, SB-BM2-S0, IL-LED-E1Q, CC-

CMC-12H

MACRO video zoom optics (up to 40x magnification with 8" 

working distance) on single arm boom stand, 1080p HD 

camera and 12"  LCD monitor combination with quadrant 

controlled LED ring light. All systems include 

camera/monitor combo with 8GB SD card, wireless mouse, 

USB cable, power supply, and image capture software.

  

  


